Intraosseous salivary tissue: jawbone examples of choristomas, hamartomas, embryonic rests, and inflammatory entrapment: another histogenetic source for intraosseous adenocarcinoma.
Hundreds of primary salivary neoplasms have been found to be completely enclosed within the marrow spaces of the maxilla and mandible, yet nonneoplastic salivary tissue has never been convincingly identified within marrow, either separately or adjacent to such neoplasms. This situation has forced the acceptance of an inherently awkward odontogenic origin for all intramedullary salivary carcinomas and adenomas. The purpose of this study was to microscopically evaluate a large number of maxillofacial marrow samples for the presence of intramedullary salivary tissue. We microscopically reviewed 5034 maxillofacial bone samples from the Latvala Inflammatory Bone Registry for evidence of heterotopic salivary inclusions within the marrow tissues. Contributing surgeons were contacted for each identified case of intraosseous salivary tissue to assure that all submitted tissue was removed from within the marrow spaces rather than from overlying soft tissue. Thirteen of 5034 marrow samples (0.3%) contained heterotopic acinic hamartomas, salivary choristomas, embryonic salivary rests, or entrapped surface glands. Four additional hamartomas of the condyle are described. We report also the chance finding of incipient odontogenic epithelial neoplasms (n = 6) and odontogenic epithelial rests (n = 84) within the fatty marrow and outside the periodontal ligament spaces, confirming that not all odontogenic neoplasms are necessarily of periodontal ligament origin. The frequency rate for salivary choristomas, hamartomas, embryonic rests, and displaced surface glands within alveolar bone is no less than 2.6 of 1000 biopsied marrow samples. This provides an additional and quite logical histogenetic explanation for the presence of intraosseous salivary neoplasms.